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M. L. MILLER, Prop'r

I keep constantly on hnd and man--

fact u re to order all kinds Of

Marble and Granite

UbdikIs Mil MUrnl
Old Stoae Cleaned and Sepaired.

LOW PRICES 1 LOW PRICES
I have one of the best Marble Cut-

ter in the State and consequently
turn out good work.

MtCome and see my work it prices.
Thankful for past favors I most re-

spectfully ask a continuance of same,
M. L. MILLER!

eJusticeof the Peace

AND CONVtiYANGSrf""
M- - Z. STEININGER.

Middleburgh, Pa.

F. E. BOWER. E. E. PAWLING

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attorneys-at-La- w

Offloes In Hank Building-- , mmmh Fa.

JAS. O. CROUSE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MlDDLKBURG, FA.

All business entrusted to his care
will receive prompt attention;

CH AS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments.
Real EaUttc ! Private Banker,

Williamsport, Lycoming Co., Pa
Deposits accepted, subject to drafts or checks,

rem any part of the world.

K. $. Pottiegeif,
Veterinary sUrceoN.

IILINSOP.OVI, PA.
All professional business entrusted to my oare

will receive prompt and careful attention.

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
Oae-four- th mile Baal or Rlebfleld.

Teams free for traveling men to drive
to town, before or after meals.
Kates 75 cents per Day.

J. El. Robs, Pro.
BATCNTC OBTAINED.

rn I Ul I W TEEMS EAST.' Consult or communicate with the Editor

of tbls paper, who wlU give all needed infor-

mation.

nlLODD POISOn
I I l'ry IILOOD roiSON permanent?

1curedhilttoS&daTt.YoutaDbetresteaalJ lQomeforsameprloeundereames;uaraa- -Jty. Iivon prefer toonaia here wewlllooo- -lnUtlAIUfhlltfMll.MUjl kn..lklll
Donanra.lf we fill to cure. If you have taken nureary. Iodide potash, and Hill hat achat andMini. M ueooiVatchee In month, More Throat.Pimple. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of theVdr, Hair oreat, It la tbls Secondary BLOOD KlSoA

ummh.uwihw wis worm ior a

elans. SOO.000 capital behind our anoondl.Uoaal raarmoty. Abaoiateproorstentaeeled
appllcaiton. AtMrees COOK REMEDY CO?
Ml Manmlo Xemple, CHICAIHA, Tilt
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WANTED Agents to sell washing- - machine!
Jones L. Knoll, 107 & 4 HI, Lebanon, Pa. Jy 1 X.

A foramen Danger.
If you have ever had a cold which you per-

mitted to "wear away" It may Interest yon to
know It waa a dangerous proceeding. Every
void and cough wlileb is neglected pavea the
way for consumption, broncbltla, aetlima or
catarrh. Otto'sCum, the famous German throat
and lung remedy, will cure anv Cough or cold
nnd aave you from consumption. Call on W.
II. Herman, Trozelvtlle; Mlddleswartb fc
Vlsb, McClure: 11. A. Kbrlght, Aline and got a
(ample buttle free. Large sites 2Sc and 50c.

Tttrfi The Horror-strick- en

miillfl Empire, a new book
FOR AGENTS, describlnf

tilt great plague, famine, and earthquake. Ac
curate and authentic, English and German. Coa
taint ever 100 illuttratkini from actual photo
graphs, Ne ether kaak Ilka It. Sella at sight.
Afeau waatea everywhere. Liberal Terau,
W rite ss at once. Address, . . , .

. MENNONITE PUBLltHINQ CO

ttltPublitlwrs. Okairt,llUat.

W. II. PALMER,
WATERLOO, IOWA.

Sav1 Pratai the Horror of Hamous Pro'
tratton" by Or. Mile' Marvin.

COUGH doea not always Indicatea consumption. Mr. W. II. Palmer, of
Waterloo, Iowa, writes: "I was taken

with a nervous stricture of the bronchial
tubes, which developed into nervous pros-
tration, I was so weak I could not alt up. I
got no sleep for days except when under the
Influence of opiates. For four months I suf-
fered agonlea and prayed that I might dla

and be at rest. One
physician said I had
consumption, for I had
a cough that gave me
do rest. But a good
old physician whose

- .y meuicine oau laueo,JP?3y I advised me to use Dr.
A.p I .,..

Nervine and I thank Ood that it has bright-
ened my days, lengthened my life and saved
me from the horrors of nervous prostration."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lod.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.
Snnbury St Lewistown Division.

In effect Nov 28, 1847.
WaSTWABD niS. STaTIOI. I BaSTWABD

pmpmi A. L am pm
4 2a li.ot LewlttewaJ. f.ao i.os

1'i.OS Mala Street J.S8 t.us
4 18 u.oo Lewiitowa t.i a.io
4 09 I1.M t Halt land 1.43 1.10
4.o 11.41 Painter 7.4tt (.as
8 Ml 11.40 11 Shlndlt 7. 44 1.81
sm n.ssl II Wagner 7.M tM
8 46 11. i1 IT MeJlar I de 1.45
8.M 11.191 10 Baab'tMIII 118 8.SI
8.811 11.11 tl Adaatabarg l.lv s.M
8.4 11.00 I Beavertowa .ti 4.04
8 18 10.M N Banter 8.84 4.14
807 10.40 18 Mlddlebargh S.4U 4 20
Sim 10.41 s Meiser 8.4 .

2.W lt.SS IT K reamer S.49 4.W
2.52 10.U 89 Pawling 8 58 4.81
24 10.211 41 Sellaigrovt 00 4 44

tin io.it 41 sallntgreve J. s.M 4.48
2 25 10.01 to Snnburv t.18 103

Train leaves Sunbury 5 25 p m, ar-
rives at Selinsgrove 5 45 p m

Trains leave Lewistown Junction :

4 58 a m, 10 18 a m,1287 p m,S 2T p m.T 0711 68 p m
Altoona, fltubuiy and the watt.

For Baltimore and Waahlngton o 85 a m 1 02,
I SS. 4 45. 1 01 p m For Fhlla.leli.hla and New
York 8 88 0 85 am. 102 188 4 48 and llUpmr'ot
Harriaburg 7 00 a m and 8 10 p in

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

XORTUEKN OBNTUAL BAtLWAY
Trains leave Sunbury dally exoept Sunday I
1 24 a m for Erie and Canandalgua
1 18 a m lor Kellelonte Erie and (Janandalgua
9 45 a m lor Loek Haven, Tyrone and the West,
1 10 p m for Hellefonte Kane A CauatJalgua
6 84 p m lur lienovo and Klin Ira

26 p lor Lcok Haven
Sunday 6 18 a m for Erie and Canandnlgua
0 49 am for Lock Haven ami Vila pin for Wll- -

llamtport

511a m lor Tata wlma and llatelton
5 25 am, 55am20Uand 5 43pm lor Wllkea-har- re

and Harelton
7 (0 a in, 10 20 a m, 2 as p m, 5 45 p m for Shamo-klna-

Mount Carmol
Sunday 0 65 a m lor Wilkeabarre

Tralna leave Selinagrove Junction
10 00 a m, week days arriving at FhlUdelpbla

8 00 p in New York 6 63pm Baltimore 8 11 j in
Waahlngton 4 10 pm

524 p in daily arriving at Philadelphia
10 20 p m New York 8 63 a m, Halllmore 9 48 p in

8 41pm. week days arriving at Philadelphia
4 80a m New York 7 83 a m

Tra'ngalra leave Sunbury:
1 50 a m dally arriving at Philadelphia 8 62 a m

Halllmore 0 20 a m Waahlngton 740 am New
York v 83 a in Weekdaya, 10 an a m Kundaya,

1 6.1 p in, week days arriving at Philadelphia
6 28 ii ni. New York V 30 p in, Baltimore 6 0U p ui
Waahlngton 7 IS p m

Trillin alao leave Sunbury at 0 50 a m and 6 28
and 8 80 p m, lor Harriaburg, Philadelphia ana
Baltimore

J. R. WOOD. Gen'l Paxil Agent
I. B. HUTCH INHON Uen'l Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Small advertisements of every description,
Want, Hale or Kent, Ixmt or Found, or ther no-
tices Inserted under tbls head for one-ha- lf cent
a word lor oue Insertion and one-fou-rth cent a
word each subsequent Insertion. Nothing In-
serted for less than ten cents.

TKTJ8TWOHTHY AND
WANTED or ladles to travel tor

responsible, estatlllnbed house. Mon-
thly ttt and ex penites. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Enclose stamped envelope.

The Dominion Company, Dept. v., Chicago.

A n PJIMTTC WANTED everywhere to
k VAjUII 13 kII Noxall

Polishing Irons. The most uaeful mo-
dern household invention, and a ready teller
for agents at big profits. Workers can easily
make $3 to 110 dally Write for particular.

v. JOHNSTON A CO.. Qulucy, III.

WANTED Trustworthy and Active
ladies to travel for responsible, es-

tablished house in Snyder County. Monthly
805.00 and expenses. Position steady. Refer
ence. Enclose self add reused stamped enve-
lope. The Dominion Company, Dept. Y.
Chicago, Illinois.

Pnnnlnntinir Dnntn Recipe to make Fence
tjlbilOuUUi IWlu. Ports last almost a life
time. Is good for all kinds of timber. Recipe
for making thia paint, (Wc. Write y. Ad-
dress, D. U. Back, Kreamer, Pa, otf

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. S " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 20 u Whooping Cough
No. 27 ' Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " i Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colds and Grip.
i Bold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
of proe, cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
Co.. Ul WlUlani 8t, New Tort

ff
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TALK ABOUf ONIONS.

rhABewt Paylaa Varieties mmd Methosl
f Caltlvatloau

The moot popular varieties of onions
for market are the following: White
South port White Globe; red, Large Bed
Wethedsfleld, nod yellow. Yellow Globe
Danvers, say Country Gentleman.
There are others, but the above are con-

sidered the best and most profitable.
Yellow onions being greatest in' de-

mand, the Globe Danvers variety, ow-

ing to its uniform shape, bright coTor

and excellent quality, is universally ac-

cepted as the standard; it will keep
better than any other kind, and even
If accidentally frozen in storage, if
more covering is added and It is left
alone until thoroughly thawed, it will
come out little the worse for it experi-
ence. The writer has grown no other
variety for market for 15 years. Much
of the success of the crop depends upon
the quality and freshness of the seed
own; it is beWcr to pay a dollar a

pound more for a selected strain of a
reliable seed house than to be fooled
by cheap seed; nonhern-grow- n seed is
preferable to California. Id the yield
of onions per acre there la a very wide
range, from 200 to 1,000 bushels; and
theee numbers are not quite the ex-

tremes either, for occasionally a crop
of 1,200 bushels is beard of, and it is by
no means uncommon to see crops of less
than 200 bushels; but a man who can
average 500 tq 600 may consider himself
a successful onion grower, while 400 to
500 la a vary fair crop. The width of the
rows, the quality and quantity (varying
from four to six pounds per acre) of
aeed sown, the adaptability of the soil.
and the extent to which It it fertilized,
the attention given to cleanliness and
cultivation Hlhese are the factors gov-

erning the size of the crop.

HANDY GARDEN BARROW.

Atjlte as Iaapravesaeat ost the Obo 1st

Oeaeral I'se.
A great Improvement on the ordinary

garden wheelbarrow Is shown in the
but. The wheels have broad tires, are
light and rua Beneath the body Justin
the position to balance the load when

HANDY GARDEN BARROW.

the handles are raised. This barrow can
be dumped from the side as in the case
of the ordinary barrow. It is thus pos
sible to make over one of the ed

wheelbarrows into the style
shown, and that, too, at but small
trouble and expense. Orange Judd
Farmer.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Early musk melons always' find a
rendy market Later theybecome a
drug.

Round varieties jtt beans are better
than the flat, as tley have less string
and more snap.

Next spring plant sweet peas as
pretty and fragrant flowers as bloom,
(jet a good mixture.

Anise, caraway, tansy, wormwood
and a number of other herbs ought to
be grown in the garden.

Send for the catalogue of every seed
house you see advertised and study
these useful books closely.

The Japanese nest egg, which is about
the size, color and shape of the hen's
egg, ought to be grown for nest eggs.

It is claimed that the soja bean,
when roasted and ground, will greatly
surpass the advertised substitutes for
coffee in flavor.

It is claimed that there is a large
quantity of poor onion seed that will
bo offered cheap this year. Seek quali-
ty in buying seed and never mind the
price. Western Plowman.

Bone Meal far Flowers.
The finest bone meal or flour that can

be procured is a real boon to the flower
grower, either indoors or outside. Used
carefully, it is not so dangerous as
liquids of unknown strength, and its
lasting qualities help out the over-
worked, and necessarily neglectful
Window gardener. It sometimes burns
the surface roots of plants to which it is
too liberally applied. But this danger
is much reduced If care be taken to ap-
ply water freely as soon as the bone is
lightly worked into the soil. Carna-
tions, especially, are likely to respond
to rather liberal applications of this
stimulating stuff. The unskilled may
more safely feed those plants which
make many roots, rather than those
which never fill their pots. American
Gardening.

laspeetlom of Frwlt Trees. '

The law passed by the Michigan leg-
islature at the request of the State Hor-
ticultural society, or of a committee'
from them at the request of the leading
fruit growers, seems to be giving very1
general satisfaction. All nursery-grow- n

stock In the state must be in-
spected, and the grower licensed before
he can offer it for sale. The presence
of injurious insect pests, like the San
Jose scale, or a fungous or supposedly
contagious disease like the peach yel-jlow- s,

is sufficient reason for refusing a
license until it has been eradicated.
.Even Insects like the peach apis must be
'destroyed before 'trees are sent out.

'jMlchlgan is thus establishing a reputa-'tio- n

as a good state' to buy peach and
'other fruit trees froni, as it long has
been for the ' t itself.

Am Bonoeablo Vocatioa.
There are statements going about)

among the New England papers to the
effect that the persona connected with
the agricultural colleges want the word
"agricultural" dropped from the names
of the institutions. ' It is furthermore
said, reports the Boston Journal, that
the courses in agriculture are gradually
being pat aside In these colleges, and
that the other arts and sciences are re-

ceiving more attention. We quote the
following suggestive sentences from
the Providence Telegram: "One ' of
these state colleges has In its less than

quarter of a century of life turned
out more professional men than farm-
ers. The college in Maine has had its
name changed to 'the University of
Maine,' omitting any allusion to farm-
ing, and will add a school for the pro-

duction of lawyers to its equipment.
The state continues to be taxed for its
support. The professors of the Massa-
chusetts agricultural college are
ashamed of the name, and want it called
the Massachusetts college. Professors
in our Rhode Island college of agricul-
ture and the Mechanio Arts have not
waited for legislation, but quietly talk
about the Rhode Island college, a title
which would belong to Drown if it was
to be assigned to any institution." The
direct inference is that farming Is be-

coming unpopular, even among many
swhojre paid for the education of farm
ers. by? Is there anything dishonest
about it? Why be ashamed to go to an
agricultural college? We fondly cling
to our belief that the young man who
leaves college with the ability and the
tastes to make a good farmer ia con-

siderably better off than a great many
of his fellows who start in the law or
medicine. Many a good farmer Is
spoiled at college studying literature or
economics. Moreover, the agricultural
colleges can never hope to cope with the
modern institutions which grant the A.
D. degree. Their field is to equip us
with farmers good, all-rou- or spe-

cialized farmers. We have great need
of them. What can a country amount
to without them?

A New Stock Phrase.
The word Klondike has been added to

Wall street's expressive and concise
vocabulary. The stocks of northwest-
ern railroads are now called "Klon-dikes- ,"

because of the increase' of their
business resulting from the rush of
gold. Wall street has the railroads of
the country classified very effectively
now. There are the "Coalers," the
"Grangers," the "Vanderbilts," the
"Gould lines" and the "Elondikes."
This habit of classifying securities by
the use of single words to describe the
different classes is carried to a greater
extent In London than in New York,
though it might be supposed from the
Yankee reputation for slang, that the
contrary were true. In London the
stock brokers waste no words . They
speak of "Kaffirs," of "Americans," of
"Home Rails," of "Argentines," of
"Grand Trunks," and there are scores
of corporations which are" designated
by a single word, such aa "Bovrils,"
"Coats," "Apollnariu," "Puncture
Proof" and so on. A stock broker, who
buys and sells thousands of shares in
a moment, has no time to use extended
and formal phrases.

Instances of kindly relations between
omployers and their helpers are readi-
ly observed by those who look for them.
Their existence is doubted by those who
will not see. A timely illustration of
the forbearance and gratitude of two
persons associated in work is furnished
by a recent occurrence. ' An employe,
when intoxicated, lost control of liis
employer's horse. The animal was in-

jured nnd had to be killed. The of-

fender expected discharge. His em-

ployer forgave him and gave him an-

other chance. A few weeks later the
inua fell sick. The employer went to
see him and found him ill from over-

work. Without the knowledge of the
man who hired him, the grateful em-

ploye had been doing extra work, some-

times laboring 12 hours a day, feeling
that he could never do enough to repay
such an employer. The Golden Rule in
business is not impracticable.

According to the Atlanta Constitution
a Georgia man, who is Interested In a
small vessel plying in northern waters,
telegraphed home: "The Revill is fast
in the Ice." The Revill was the name of
the vessel, but the telegram as deliv-
ered read: "The Devil is fast in the
ia;." An old negro, an employe, was
present when the message came, and
asked: "What does) Marse Tom say in
dat telegram?" "lie says," replied the
man to whom it was delivered, "that
the devil is fast in the Ice." "Ilalle-luye- rl

I hopes ter God dey'U keep him
darl"

Ilere is a schoolboy's definition of
eternity: "When our ships all come in;
when the sea gives up her dead; when
Father Time hangs up his scythe; when
the heavens are rolled up like s scroll;
when Gabriel blows the ram's horn;
when the solrr system collapses; when
we And the lost Charlie Ross and the
man who struck Billy Patterson; when
Johnny gets his gun; when society be-

comes pure, and 'after the ball is over'
then will be eternity."

It is now claimed that all the cheap
comic valentines in this country are
made in a small town in the interior of
New York.' If the name of that town

' gets but there will be reason to fear for
Its tfety: ;

THE IRISH ,
1FKINLEY&

Their Old FtunQy Horn la the' - County of Antrim.

BmlM fcy Wllllasa MeKlaUy tat lfS
low Psjlat of Isltrtat Aasert-ea- aa

Trevellsug I at tko Kaaer--
aUA lal.

In the county of Antrim Ireland's
northernmost district there stands a
somfortable old farmhouse, which un-

til recently attracted little notice, but
which haa now become a place of much
more thCn local fame. Parish oracles
point out the homestead of Dervock
with unction, and errant Americans
drift thither from Larne, Belfast and
even distant Dublin. For this square-bui- lt

stone farmhouse woa the cuna-bul- a

gentle, or nursing home, of the
house of McKlnley; and under this ven-

erable roof waa born James McKlnley,
pioneer of the family in America, and
ancestor of the president of these
United States.

Dervock, write Angela Brenan In
the Cincinnati Commercial Tribune, Is
not far from Lough Xeagh, In whose
r&lra waters the' fisherman is still be-

lieved to see at intervals all the spires
and pinnacles of some proud city of the
forgotten past. One may hire a jaunt-
ing car in busy Belfast and journey
thither agreeably enough. Tho farm-
house stands on a slightly rising
ground. A hedge of tall thorn trees
mssks the front until the long bohereen
or lane, with a sudden turn, brings the
traveler into the trim inclosure, hnlf
lawn, half garden, which surrounds the
entrance door. Behind the house rise
a brace of spreading elms, and against
their light green foliage the cold gray
stones of Dervock stand out in stern,
but not unpleasant, relief.

From many residents of the parish
I gathered scraps of Dervock history,
until it was easy to trace the modest
story of the old house. Some said that
the MeKinleys were a Scottish race that
settled In Antrim during James I.'s
plantation of Ulster; others stoutly
maintained that they were of pure Irish
stock, and merely a subtribe or branch

HOUSE WITH A BISTORT.
(The Old McKlnley Home In the County

of Antrim, Ireland.)

family of the great house of O'Neill.
However t"hl may be, it Is fairly cer-
tain that during the reign of Charles
II. James McKlnley, son of another
James McKlnley, and called "Shamus
Oge," or "James the Younger," settled
upon the lands of Dervock. The name
of "Shamus Oge" may be found among
the list of those to whom a contract for
the making of a road along the shores
of Lough Neagh waa Issued in the year
1088. In 1700 David McKlnley, of Der-

vock, was a collector of the "hearth
tax" in Antrim. Doubtless these an-

cestors of President McKlnley had a
dwelling on their farm, but no vestigea
thereof remain.

The existing structure was built in
1765, as one can see from an old stone
teat standing by the Dervock door. This
old stone was formerly the hearthstone
'of the farmhouse, but a former tenant,
finding thut his floor had sunk below
the level of the stone, removed it and
had it set up as a seat. Then it was that
on the reverse of the granite slab waa
discovered the inscription: "W. McK.,
1765." Tradition confidently asserts
that this means "William McKlnley,
1765," the date being that of the com-

pletion of the farmhouse.
In a small Irish country parish it is

easy enough to follow the line of a re- -

ipectable yoeman or farmer family back
to five or six generations. Every such
parish has some sheannachle, or wise
cnronicier, wnose uusiness it is xo Keep
track of just such homely genealogies.
With the assistance of the Protestant
rector of Cushendun (Rev. Samuel Ar-

thur Brennan, M. A.), a noted Irish an-

tiquarian, I found but little difficulty
in connecting President McKlnley with
the Dervock family. Indeed, In the rec-

ords of the parish church are the chris-
tening entries of "James, son of Wil-
liam and Hannah McKlnley, of Der-
vock," and of his brothers, John, Peter
and William all between ' the year
1705 and 1715. These were the children
of that David McKlnley, of Dervock,
who collected the hearth tax, and the
grandchildren of "Shamus Oge - Mc-

Klnley."- ,

James McKlnley came to America
and his son, David, of Columbiana coun-
ty, O., was great-grandfath- er of the
president. His nephew, William Mc-

Klnley, inherited the old homestead,
and during the troublous times of 1798

threw in his lot, as did very many Ul-

ster Protestants,' with the United Irish-
men. He was a close friend of Henry
Joy McCracken, the leader of the Ulster
rebels, and during the summer of 1708 a
party of yeomanry, commanded, curi
ously enough, by a Capt. Hanaa, de
scended upon Dervock farm and cap-

tured McKlnley and a quantity of rebel
arms and ammunition. McKlnley was
taken to Coleralne, and the country
being under martial law he was tried- -...... . .VJ. - i - I .-- Aaj (uhiiuicsm cmmuniti avnu- - smsvw

in the market place, together wflh.
tore ur patriot.

and LOSS of Fid
Scott Emabion fus been f

standard remedy-- - for nearly
Quarter of a century. Physiei
readily admit that they obtain
suits from it that they cannot
from any other flesh-formi- ng fJ

There are many other prepai
tions on the tnarket that preti1
to do what

OGOTT'O
ECjULCSOa

does, but they fail to perform
The pure Norwegian Cod-liv-er (
made Into a delightful cream, su
fully blended with the Hypoph?
phites of Lime and Soda. wW

are such valuable ton?
makes this preparation
ideal one and checks
wasting tendency and
patient almost immcdi,
ly commences to out
flesh and gain a streni
which surprises them.

As aur m B..Ut C

sua sad fish art on the wrapper.

joe. snd i.ee, alt druggists, '

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chtmlstt, New York.

TO CT RE A COLD IH tMVK A tJlake Laxative Uulnlne Tablets. AU IU
gists refund the money If It falls to cur. 2kl

ONE OP TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for J
purpose, namely, a receptacle for u
urine, ana as suen ic is not liable
any form of disease except by one
two ways. Tbe first way is frd
imperfect action of the kidneys. Tl

i . i i iweouu way is jroui careless ic
treatment or otner diseases. -

CHlBr VAl'RE.
Unhealthy urine from unbealti

kidnevs is the chief cause of bladdi
troubles. So the womb, like til

bladder, was created for on pnrpoJ
and if not doctored too niaoh is nJ
liable to weakness or disease, excel
in rare oases, it is situated back t
and very close to tbe bladder, thetJ
lore auy pain, disease or Inoonved
enee manifested in tbe kidneys, baci
bladder or urinary nassane is often. H

mistake, attributed to female weal
nest or womb trouble of some sol
Tbe error is easily made and may
as easily avoided. To find out rd
rectly. set your urineasidafor tweni
four hours, a sediment or settliJ
Indicates kidney or bladder trouba
Tbe mild and the extraodinary effd
or JJr. JMluier'r Swamp-Hoo- t, t

great kidney, and bladder remedy
soon realized. If youneedamediciJ
you should have the best. At dmJ

gists fifty cents and one dollar' Yd
may nave a sample bottle and mm
phlet, both sent free by mail.' udJ
receipt of three two cent stamps
cover cost of postage on tbe bottle
mention tbe Aliddieburgu I'ost, a
send your address to Dr. Kilmer
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. Tbe propria
of tbls paper guarantee the genuim
ness tbls oner

New Music-Libe- ral Offer.
To introduce our new monthlv nuJ

lication. American Popular Alcsd
wemake the folio win ir liberal offer
Send cs the names cf three or moi
performers on the piano or ortrsi
and tiffAAn Ann fa in mnnav nr nntJ
age, and we will mail, you sixteef
pages of tbe latest popular songu
two 8tep8. etc.. lull sheet music a:

ronged for piano or organ, and Ad

xrican Popular Mobio for tbra
months. 4

Address Popular Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Inil

A Note front the Editor.
The editor of a leading: state Daner wriln

"If you had seen my wife last June aud wrrts
see eer y you would not believe she ia
the same woman' Then the was broken dnvi
by nervous debility and suffered terribly IrcJ
constipation anp sick headache. Hacon s

king- - for the Nervea made her a well woiw
tn on one month.', W. H. Herman, Tron
vine; mmciieswartu at llsii. Alcciure;

Aline will aive you a free nimi
package of thia (real herbal remed' ijtri
sixes Joe and We.

"50 Tears' ImproTements

ib mm;
Published by tbe Now-Yob- k Tbibpi

Skcoxd Edition.
32 Paois, 18 by 121 Isohis.

A general review of the advance
and improvements made in the leal
ing branches of farm industry dur
iosr the last half century.

Special articles bv the best sen
cultural writers, on topics which
tbey have made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned im

plements.
A vast amount of practical infor

mation.
A valuable aid to farmers who de-

sire to stimulate and profit.
, Extremely interesting and instruc-ONL-

15 CENTS A COPY, by tad
Bend your order to

THE POST.
. Middleburjr.Pt
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' fcf. L frfcr- mm silitJte--vastest - ' M A Sktt

sesatalaJr . w lasaatTwV-s- j ssjffttt
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